
Decision ~o. ____________ __ 

:BEP03E TEE ~ILROA.D CO~mSSION OF T:3 S~E OF CA:LI~03.NIA 

) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the A~plication of 
CAESAR ~~LIGRINI for ~ certific~te 
of public convenience and necessit~ 
to operate an auto truck line for 
the transportation of ~roperty, for 
compensation, between Tun1tas, 
Montara and intermediate pOints, ~nd 
San Prsnoisco, California. 

) Application No.11275 
) 
) 
) 

SQ.nborD!; :Roehl & De La.ncey C. St:rl.th, by A.:S.Roehl 
and De Lancey C. Smith, for A~plieant. 

Ea.rr~ A.Encell and Jas. A. !!iller, by J'as. A. Miller, 
for Coastside .TraDSport~tion ,Company,?rotestant. 

BY TB'Z COwaSSION -

OPINION' 

Ceesar ?elligrini has petitioned the Railroad Commission for 

an order declaring tllAt ptlblic, c01nvenience aDd. necessity require , 

the operation b~ him of an atlto truck line for t~e transportation 

of property, for compensation, between Tun1tas, Montara. and inter-

mediate points, in the County of San Mateo, and the Cit~ and Count7 

of San :E'rancisco e.nd the town of Colma, S~ Mo.teo Count:r. 

?tlblic hearings on this application were conducted by ~ner 

:E:a.ndford at San Frencisco. the matter was d'OJ.y 3ubmitted and, is now 

ready for decision. 
Applicant pro~o3es to charge rates in accordance with a 

schedule as appearing in paragraph III of the application herein; 

to operate on a schedule daily, ~e~cept Saturday and Monda1. using 

as equipment 4 De MSrtino Trucks with ~ total manufacturer's reted 
" 

capacity of 12 tons.togather With such other cquipcent as the 

demands of traffic mB1 require. 
~pplieant relies as justification for the granting of the 

applicativn upon the !ollowing alleged fscts:- (1) ~hat for mAnY 

years applicant has boon end is now operating automooile trucks 

in the transportation of veget~bles from ~unitas, Montara and 



intermediate pOints to San F~anci8co an~ Colm3, UDder priv~te 

contracts, theroby affording an expeditions and efficient service 

to a large number of vegetable growers aDd prodncers; (2) that 
. . 

previous opera~ions have boon irregular, Without fixed termini 

or ov~r regular routes in that the time of departure, termini and 

route depended entirely n~on the location of the farm or produce 

reedy for shipment; (Z) th~t in tho ~dline of veeotables appli-. 
cent~ trucks call at the farms to receive shipments for transpor-

tation, making deliver.y thereefter to such consignees as are 

designcted by the shippers; (4) that a large number of shippers 

and others J:ave requested applicant to rogtllarly enge-ge in tho 

h~uling of ~erchandise, including food products, ferming i=~lements. 

end supplies of all kinds, from San 1rancisco to forms and places 

of bnsiness between Montara ~d Tunitas and intermediate points, 

an~ that applicant is ready, able and 'willing to render such 

. service and to handle snch freight 'on roturn trips from San 

Prancisco; (5) and that the proposed service will be of great 

benefit to farmers, merchants and other inhabitants of the territory 

between Montar~·and Tunitas. 

Caosar ~el1igr1ni, applicaDt herein, testified that he bAd 

first enge.ged in tho h3.uli:cg o:f farm prod.ucts aDd return shipments 

to ferms and ranche2 at the time of the discont~uance of tho 

service of the Oce~. Shore Railroad; that he f~rmerly had beon 

engaged in the trans~ortation of farm products from the San Fr~nciseo . 
depot of the Ocean Shore ?~i1road to the wholesale produce and . 

comm1es1on merchante in So.n §ren.cisco. Witnese further testified 
that he has heretofore hauled only for customers with whom he has 

done business for years; that he estimated his present invostmont 

in equi:pment to be approximately $16.000 which would require 

~pproximately $20,000 to replace. The servico horetofore rendered 

conSists of picking up shipments' at the farm ~nd delivery to tho 
market district and commission housos in San ?rsDCi~co and to 

ra11ros.d ca.re at Colma. with return movement of gro·ceries o.nd other 
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merchzndiee direct to the farm. A,plicant mAint~ins no stations 

and does not propose to do so. Applicant has heretofore ha~lod 

artichokes~ :geae, bo'ans, green corn., potatoes, epro~ts and. other 

vegetables. Empty containers have boen aDd are proposed. to be 

ret~ed to shippors witAo~t charge. !t is proposed to operate 

by having trucks le~ve San irencisco between 3:30 ~d 4:30 A.M~., 

arriving on the ranches for pickup from 7:00 to 8:00 A.M., leaving 

:::ali Moon Bay 10 :30 to 11:00 A.:M., VIi th' ~r:1.val· in San Frsnc:1.sco 

from 1:00 to 2:00 P.M • ., thereby permitting prodace to be avs1l&ble 

for sale the ssme afternoon as transported and avoiding losses or 

deterioration. Applicant tostifiod that he had. beon importuned 

to ha,ul silipments from San §rancieco to merchants, hotels a.nd 

restaurants at Moss :Beach, Miramar and !:alf Moon 3tly, Which "ousinees 

AS had ref~sed notWithstanding repeated requests;that there Was 

no railroad service to the coast territory proposed to be served; 

that the ranchers requiring service wero largely Italicn tlnd 

?ortuguese, not fully !aciliar with the English languago, ana 

preferring his service for the re~son that his drivers S,Oko 

either !ttllian or ?ortugueee, or bot~ languages. Applicant 

!urther testified that he ~d never made anr charge for the 

hauling o~ merchan~i$e or supplies to the ranches from which he 

hauled produce or vegetables. and that it was his intention and . 
offer of service to go into ranches to pick up shipments if 

there was a pessab~e road. if not, shipmexlts wo~ld be pieted 

up on the highway. 

F. B. Russi, M. !. 30zzini, E. La.uren:z:in1, and A. L~ccltes1, 

produce merchants of San Frtlncisco, testi!1ed in behalf of app11-

cant. These witneeaes were facili~r with the service of sppl1-

cant and had ~onnd it to be prompt and satisfactory, especiall1 

as to the return of OIt1J?ty containers. All expressed compla.int 

ss to t~e service of protestant, Coastside Transportation CompaDY, 

as rega=ds irregular service., delayed sh1pmentz resulting in 

produce ~rriving in depreCiated condition or at hours after 

produce ho~ses ~ere closed. Complaint was also made as to 
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uneatisfactor~ service in the handling of empty oont~iners. Two 

o! the witnesses stated that if the service of applicant was 

not ~vailable they would be compelled to put their ow.n trucks 

into service handling their own produce to obtain the oharacter 

of servioe they require. 

Frank TOl::r~ proprietor of Marine View Eotal, ~ss :Bea.oh; 

C".as.z. A. Cavelli, in the general merchandise o.:nd hardware bu.e1ness 

Dot Ealf Moon ::ss.y; John Z. Franois, general moroha.ndiee et Eo.lf 

l:oon :&1.7; Mrs. c. Q,u11ichi, employed in grocery store a.t Moss 

Beach; C. Carlini in hotel business at Half· Moon ~y; Antone Enos, 

a ranoher at Es.lf Moon Bay; A. Uartolli, a ra,:cc:iler at Ptt:risims.; 

~. Da,lcoletto, ~ rancher et Lob1tos; V. Eallerinchin1, oWDing 

So ra.nch near Rs.lf Moon :So.y; A. lkl.rtini, oW'.ll1:cg ranches at MonttU"s. 

and Half MCon Bay; ~ll testified in behalf of applicant. These 

Witnesses were all familiar v~th the service heretofore rendered 

and as proposed by ~~plic~t and desired its establishment. Com-
plaint was made as to the service of the protestant Coasts ide 

Transportation Compan1 on the basiS of high rates, irregular 

and generally unsctisf~ctory service. Difficulty had been experienced 
. 

regarding the adjustment of cl~~s. one witne3S testified as to 

the ~~ss of $l.40 per saok on a sh1~ment of green peas due to de~y 
in deliver,y, the shipment crriving a day later than the schedule 

provided. Two witnesses are now operattag their own trucks by 

reason of UD.sstisfactory service of protesta.nt, another proposes 

to pnt on his own truck if the present service of applicant should 

be discontinued. M'Ilch compla.int was d.irected a.gainst the failure 

of protestant to satisfactorily ~dle returned containors, one 

witness h~ving :bad 5 tons of grapes hauled :from Sa.:o. Frs.ncisco and 

protest~t refusing to bring back ~he empty boxes, enother hav~ 

had much difficulty by recson o~ his empty containers oeiDg delivered 

to other shippers than those to whom consigned. All these witnesses 
expressed the opinion that the service 'as proposed by applicant 

Was necessary for their business aDd thst the sorvice of protostant 

had been unreliable and not dependable. 
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Mr. ~. G. Eutler, a ~ember of the firm of ~hompson & 3utler, 

Consulting Engineers, toetified that ha had been employed to mako 

e tr~ffic survey and report as to the territor7 proposed to be 

served by applicant. ~he report filed 0.3 an exhibit shows that 

applicant had trans~orted a total of approximate~ 5000 tons 

during the period November. 1924, to June, 1925, 1nc~sive, ~ll of 

which business will be retained by applicant if the desired certi-

ficate be granted. In addition to this tonnage it is est~ted 

that s.pprox1ma.tely 1550 tOJ+s of back haul from Sa.n Franciseo \'Till 

be available, much of wAich is now beitg transported by private 

or unauthorized trucks. !he report estimates that at loast 60% 
of the new bU8iness,which would accruo to ~pplicant if ~ certificate 

wore to bo authorized, would be tonnage that protestant 'Coasteide 

Tra.nsport~tion Company has been unable to secuxe. 

~. Thomas W. Springett, Auditor of protestant Coastside Trans-

portation Company, testified in explanation of the complainta against 

service as made by witnesses for ~pplicant. Xe attributed as ~ 
cause for the mcJority of the delays the road cond1tions required to 

be met, especiallY in the w~ter seeson ~nd in theterr1tory south ot 

ESlf Moon 3sy. delays in ~uch territory being reflected in tho 

transportation north of BAlf ~on Bay. E~~iblts ~iled by this 

protestant sho~ assets end liabilities as reflected by b~l~nce 

sheets as of December 31, 1923, and Au~st 31, 1925, also the 

II 

These e~~ibits show en accumulated deficit from operation as of 

A'C.gust 31, ~925, of $28,064.98 a.:c.e. an ,investoent in pl:lnt e.ndeCl1l1p-

~~nt as of such d~te'of ~149~031.75. An OY~iblt ~o~ing o~erat1ng 
revenues ~d 6%pensez for tho ~eriod January. 1, 1924, to December Zl, 

. '. 
1924, shows a deficit of $l4,l90.33 and for tho period Ja=n~ 1, 

. 
to August 31, 1925. of $13,45Z.55. ~he 0. qui!-,ment operatod 1:1 

freight ze~ico consists o~ 10 trucks ~ith tot~l r~ted ca~acity 

of 3Zt tons ~nd 4 trs1lere with total rated capccitj of lot tons. 

a total ~v~ileble ra.ted ca~c1ty of 43 tons. Two o.dd1 t iOlJll.l 

tre11ers were und~r construction ct the time of tho hearing. 
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Z~Aib1ts wero also filod shoWing the sched~lo upon wAich ~reisht 
~nd express vehicles wero o~erated ~nd ~ detailed statement ehow~ 
a d~ily record for the ~eriod from Jan~ry 1st to Octooer 31, 1925, 

of trucks availo.ole for service, D.ct·uslly operated. o.nd idle, 

zho~ng an averago use of approximately st trucks ~er day during 

tho period covered by tho, eXhibit. 

::r. Edw. Sorratto. ?residont and Genero.l Moonager o~ 
~rotest~t Coo.stz1de ~rsnsport~tion Oo~p~, testified. as to the 
ability of his company to rend.or satisfactory service over the 
territory herein sought by ~pplico.nt and a,s to endes.voX'S made by 

h~ to provide ~deq~te equipment and service. ~he witness devotes 

his entire time to tho business of the Company and makes frequent 
trips over tho lino and territory for the pur~oso of seeing that 

satisfactory ~nd s&qnate service is being performod. 

L. E. Wolters, Asst. ~raffic Manager of Golden State M1~ 
Products Co., of San Francisco; .ti.dolph Koshland, grain aDd bean 

morcllsnt of San Francisco; Dr. :iJell:l M. Moore of Ec.lf Moon :3o.y; 

Capt. L.A. Dumugan of ?~cka.way Bench; :a. G. Smith, Postmster 

at ~ss Beech; Jas. Taggart. commission-merchant of S~n Fr~cisco; 

ana J. ~. Eazinot, hotel keoper ~t Rockaway Eese~p testi~1ed thct 

they had used the service of Coastsiee Tr~nsportat1on Company 

in the transportation of grain, beans, ch~ose, milk and cream, 
lumber, cement, provisions, groceries and small ~arcels and had 

received aatisfsctor~ zervico aga1nzt which there was no complaints. 

Some of these witnesses were of the optnion that the lower rates 
proposed b~ applie~t wo~ld result in some of thoir buz1ne2$ heing 

given to applic~t if hie sorvice should bo authorized. 
Protest~t contends that a~plicant ~s trans~orted commodities 

from San Francisco to po~t$ on the proposed route and hAs received 
compensation for such movement; that such practice has been tn 

violation of the statutory law and hes diverted ousiness Which 

otherwise wo~ld be ~ndled by protestant. Three Witnesses from 
Zs.lf :.a:oon Ba.~ t one from Y.oss3eo.ch, s.nd one from Sa.n :E'rlJJlcisco .n.ll 

I 

called b1 a~plicant, testified that while he had transported pro-
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visions and other commodities, the transportation bad not been 

charged. for but had. 'been ae an accoIl'JX:lodat10n, s,l'plieant lJav1:og 

purchased the commodities at their request ~Dd hav~ hauled 

the~ oh his tr~cks which were returning pr~ctically empty~ the 

~jority of the traffic boing ~eetined to San Francisco ~d. 

the trucks retnrn1ng practically empty, excepting for'return of 

'bo7.es, to the poin:s Where loads originate. 

We have given careful consideration to the eVidence an~ 

ey.hibi ts in this proceedi:o¢. It appotlol"s that o.pplica.nt for ~ 
, . 

years has boen engaged in the transportation of far.m produce from 

the territory now proposed to be served as a common carrier on 

regUlar schedUle, between f~ed termini and over regulnr routes. 

~e record is 'conclusive that a~plicant ~s heretofore cond.ucted 

his operation in a manner that did not require the obtaining of 

~ certificate of pu~11c convenience ~d necessity. 

Applicant's patrons, ~Dd others Who have not been satisfied 
~ 

with the service of protesta~, Coastside ~rensportation Companj, 

have ~equested t~t s regular sGrvi~e be established as ~ontemplated 

~7 the ~pplie~tion herein. Protest$nt, Coasts ide ~raDSport~t1on 

Company~ although posseSSing ample equipment ~na organization~has, 

not rendered. $. service which h8.s met with the Q.:pprovo.l of ma.:c.y o=: 

its patrons, the record showing inst~nces where ranchers and others 

are o:t:>era.tillg their own trucks in the ca.rr1age of their l'ro:porty,. 
and others Who state they will :purchase and so operate trucks 
rather than use the f~eilitiee of such protestant. Zhe cause3 

of complaint are :fully enu:::le:rated. in the :preceding :portion 0 f the 

opinion and are, in our judgment. of suffiCient woight to justify 

the authorization of the competing service as Aerein ~roposed.. 
After full consideration of the record here~. we conclude 

and hereby find ~s a fact that justifieation Aas been shown for the 

granting o~ a ee~tifieate of l'ublic convonience and necessity to 
the applicant hore1n, ana the order will so p~vide. 
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?ublic hearings having been hold on the above entitled ~~pli -

cation. the matter hc.vi:Dg been duly 5ubmitted, the Coromizsion 

being now ~lly advised ~d baeing its order on the conclusion 

snd finding of fact as a~poaring in the o~inion Which precedes 

this order,. 

~E:E BAlraO~ CCM!aSSION O~ ~EE S~~:E: OF CALIPO?J:!A. ~.?~y 

DEC~A~3S that p~blie eonvenience and necossity reqUire the 

o~eration by caesar Polligrini of an automobile truck line as ~ 
common carrier of freight 'Petween ~tUl.its.s,. Montara and Sa..n 

FranciSCO and Colma, serving as intermediate pOints the co~uni

ties of Lobi ta.s, Purieim::l.. Ral:f ~oon ::say. S~e..nish 'l!OWIl:. :Btl.lbOs.,. 
. . 

Green Valley, San Pedro, Salada 2each ~d Burlington Beaeh, and 

from Ealf =oon Bay to Co~ via San Mateo and the Penins~r 

Highway. no e:a.thority being hereby conveyed for the tralWportat1on 
of ~y freight locelly between San Francisco and San ~teo. Also 
!or the pick-up and delivery of property at farms or ranches 

located within a distance of t mile slong the routes herein above 

described., and. 

I~ IS ~BY OED~ tbAt a corti!ieate of public eonveDience 
end necessity be aDd the same hereby is gr~ted to Caesar ?elligrin1 

for the oporation ot an automobile truck line as a common eorrier 

of freight between Tun1t~s. ~ontara a~ San Franciseo and Co~, 

serving as intermod1Ste points tho communities o~ Lobito.s, Pt:.r1s1ms., 

Half Moon Bay, Sp~zh 'l!own, ~alboa, Creen V~11e7. San ?e~o, 
Salada Beach ~d Burlington Boach, and from Eo.lf Moon Ba.,. to ColmD. 

via. San :Mateo ~nd the :PeninsUlar Eighwo.y, no authority be1Ilg con-

veyed for the transportation of freight loeal~y between S~ §raneiaeo 

aDd San Mateo. and subject to tho following cone1tiollS: 
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1- A~plicant h~~ein shall file with the 3~ilro~d Commission 
his written aece~tanc~ of the certificate her&in granted 
within a period of not to e~ceed ten (10) days from date 
hereof; shall ~ile, in duplicate, tariff.of rates a~ time 
schedules within a period of not to oxceod thirty (30) days 
from date hereof, t~riffs to be in accord~nce with~rate3 ~s 
set forth in :paragraph III of o.l'plicatio::k, and 'to be in 
form an! sUbstance satisfactory to this Comciseion, and shall 
commence operation of said. service V1ith~n a. !-C.r1od of not to 
exceed sixty (60) eay~ from date hereof. 

2- The rights and privileges herein a~thorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor as~ignea unloss 
the ~~itten consent of the Railroad Cocmi~eion to such , 
eiscontinuanee, sale, lease, trene~er or sssigncent ~$ first 
boen sec'UX'ed. 
3- ~o vehicle may be operated by apl'lica~t herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant 0= 1~ leased by him 
under a contract or ~greement on a basiS ~stisfactory to the 
P~ilrocd Commission. 

For ~ll purpoees ether t~ hereinabove stcted, tho effective 

d~te of ~h1s order shall be twont~ (20) days fro~ tho date hereo~. 

"" .. his ") '1 '-e.~ "f.1' 0 4 ~ ~ted at _san Fr~ncieco,Cslifornia, ~ Ww • 

~926. 

-- ". . r ~ /_ ...... ,,' ....... : ________ r_._·._ ... __ -_ .... "V .' 

.:;"', .' ... . -....... -., ,,, .. , , ... ..,-.. 
... pO. 

.... . ~. . 
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